
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

DATTCO Offers Federal Employees Free Rides to Work  
on its South Coast Massachusetts Bus Line 

 
Fairhaven, MA, January 22, 2019:  In recognition of the current government shutdown affecting federal 

employees across our nation, DATTCO offers its assistance to help ease the financial burden to those 

employees that utilize DATTCO’s south coast Massachusetts service to and from Boston. From now until the 

government is reopened, DATTCO will offer free daily transportation to work for any unpaid federal 

government employee traveling to and from Boston. 

 

“DATTCO is committed to being an integral part of the communities we serve, and that includes offering 

assistance to furloughed federal workers during the government shut down,” explained Don DeVivo, DATTCO 

President and second-generation owner. “Many are considered essential staff and are still required to report 

to work. We’re here to help, and we’d like to do our part to lessen the burden on these employees and their 

families.” 

 

To receive your free ticket please visit one of DATTCO’s ticket counters in Boston, New Bedford or Fairhaven 

and present proof of federal employment (ID badge, or another form of identification).  A one-way or round-

trip ticket will be provided on the day of travel. 

  

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us by calling 580-993-5040. 

 
Terms: This offer applies to all Federal Agencies that are currently experiencing suspended funding, including all US Coast 
Guard members.  Free ticket based on a single or roundtrip ride, per day during the 2019 government shutdown. Valid for 
business travel to/from Boston South Station. Riders must have proof of Federal Employment in the form of a valid ID 
badge. Subject to space and availability. Only valid for same day travel.  Discount does not apply to online sales. Not 
transferrable and not applicable to family members.  This special ticket has no cash value. Not valid towards 10-day or 
monthly commuter passes. This offer expires once the Federal Government has reopened. 
 

  
About DATTCO 
Established in 1924, DATTCO, Inc. is a third-generation family-owned business headquartered in New Britain, Connecticut. From its early roots as 
operator of three school buses, DATTCO now services more than 40 school districts throughout Connecticut. Today, DATTCO is New England’s top 
bus dealer and leader in vehicle service, including fleet, collision, and trailer repair services.  Its motor coach division specializes in 
providing personal and group travel services and operates several routes for the discounted intercity bus service Megabus.  Additionally, Thermo 
King Northeast, a dealer of genuine Thermo King products and parts, is a subsidiary of DATTCO.  For more information, visit DATTCO.com. 
  
 
Media Contact: 
Eliza Baron, Communications and PR Manager 
Eliza.baron@dattco.com 
860-710-1850 
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